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Alpha Omega Alpha Medic.al Hono!t So-
cie.;ty c.ame to W!Ug ht State in Ap!Ul. 
Hene Jamv.i Campbell, M. V., Pnv.iident, 
Ru,oh Medic.al College and In6talling 
Ofi ·Mc.en, pnv.iel'l.t,6 a membeMhip c.eJt.-
tifiic.ate to Mank Thomp-Oon, ClM-0 ofi 
'82. 
PlaM fio!t the 1982 iMtallation c.ene-
mony Me bung fionmula..ted fion Thww-
day, Ap!Ul 29. Loul6 W. SuLe.ivan, 
M~ V., Vean and Vinec.ton, Monehou,oe 
College Sc.hoot ofi Medicine, will be 
gu.v.it -0peaken. 
1981-A Year of Change 
Vn. William V. Sawyen M-Ou.med ~ du.-
tiv.i M Vean ofi the Sc.hoot o-6 Medi-
cine, aided by M-O~tant MM. SMan 
W,L€Lcam6. 
Vn. Robent Jewett, M-Oociate Vean 
fio!t Ac.ademic. Afifi~, c.ongnatula..tv.i 
hMband and wifie team Eu.gene and 
Viane Foley Imbnogno, du.!Ung p!te-
c.ommenc.ement c.enemoniv.i hono!Ung the 
Sc.hool'-0 48 gJtadu.atv.i. 
I:t wa,:, the -Oame old -0to1ty M -Otu.del'l.t,6 won oven fiac.u.Uy membeM ,ln -OofitbaU 
du.!Ung the annual "Sp/Ung FUng." BetteJt. lu.c.k ,ln 1982! 
The Sc.hoot welc.omed it-0 -0,{,x;th c.ta-0-0 -- 100 -Otu.del'l.t,6--du.!Ung the annual Con-
voc.at,{,on ,ln Septemben. Newly named Pnovo-0t V!t. John Beljan gJtee.;ted the 
1 c.lM-O du.!Ung fionmal c.Memoniv.i. 
The Mind-Body Connection 
Students Study Both in Residency Program 
The mind-body relationship, long re-
cognized by medical practitioners, 
is one of the many fascinating as-
pects of psychiatry. The inclusion 
of psychiatry clerkships and selec-
ti ves in the School's curriculum 
gives WSU students an opportunity to 
ponder clinical applications while 
learning health care. 
Next comes direct involvement in a 
variety of mental-health delivery 
systems which provide involvement in 
psychoanalytic, humanistic, social, 
and biological approaches to human 
behavior. 
Graduates interested in developing a 
career in psychiatry will also find 
an opportunity at WSU. Under the 
guidance of newly appointed Director 
Paul Rodenhauser, M.D., Associate 
Professor, Psychiatry, the School's 
integrated psychiatry residency pro-
gram features didactic and clinical 
experiences. Its 24 residents re-
ceive a variety of clinical experi-
ences partly due to the social dif-
ferences of patients served by the 
four participating institutions: 
Good Samaritan Hospital and Mental 
Health Center; the Dayton Veterans 
Administration Medical Center; the 
Dayton Mental Health Center; and 
USAF Medical Center, Wright-Patter-
son. 
Providing a total of 702 psychiatric 
beds, these facilities serve as 
sites for studies in psychiatric 
emergency, in-patient, out-patient, 
and partial care services in all age 
groups, in research methods, and in 
forensic and administrative psychia-
try. 
Residents are teachers, too, serving 
as educators and supervisors for 
medical students during their psy-
chiatric clerkships. They develop 
research programs in conjunction 
with behavioral scientists at WSU 
Fels Research Institute in nearby 
Yellow Springs. 
The combination of research, teach-
ing, and the wide variety of clini-
cal experiences is representative 
of the program's broad-based train-
ing in contemporary psychiatric 
medicine. 
For more information about the Psy-
chiatry Integrated Residency Pro-
gram, contact Dr. Paul Rodenhauser, 
WSU Department of Psychiatry, Day-




V1t. Robe.Jtt HaJr..dtj, tje.aJl.-ovie. 11..eoide.n:t, ,.{_}., a g1tadua,te. 06 .the. UVL..lveJi6Utj 06 
MiM oUJt..t Sc.hoo.t a 6 Me.d..tuvie.. He. ,.{_}., c.UJULe.VLiltJ c.omple.tivig a.vi I n:te.11..via..t Me.d..t-
uvie. 11..0.ta.tiovi a,t USAF Me.d..tc.a.l Ce.n:te.11.., Wlt..lgh.t-Pa..t.teJi6ovi. V1t. HaJr..dtj ,.{_}., 
pi.e.cu, e.d wlih .the. va.Jt..le..ttj o 6 e.xpe.Jt..le.vic.e.. "Mtj .tJta...lVL..lvig ,.{_}., geaJte.d .to mtJ 
me.d..tc.a..t c.aJr..e.e.Jt, vio.t mtJ rnil..J..;t,aJrtj ovie.. Expe.Jt..le.vic.e. wUh a va.Jt..le.J:.tj 06 pa.-
tie.vito ,.{_}., eo p e.c...ta..t.tlj m e.a.VL..lvig 6 u.t. " 
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Vn. Se.hba. Sidd..tqi, .thi!td-tje.aJr.. 11..eoi-
de.n:t, 11..e.c.e.VLiltj c.omple..te.d a. 11..0.ta.tiovi 
ivi .the Ovic.ologtj UVL..l.t a,t Good Sa.ma.Jt..l-
.ta.vi M paJr...t 0 n he.It WSU Reoide.vic.lj 
P1tog1ta.m. She. be.Ue.veo ".the. ~.tlte.vig.th 
ofi .the. p1tog1ta.m ,.{_}., ivi ill 11..eooUJtc.eo 
avid ill d..tveJi6Utj. • • " 
vn. Ke.vi Le.dz , lje.aJr..- ovie. Jteoide.n:t, ,.{_}., 
a. g1ta.dua..te. o 6 Emolttj UVL..lveJi6Utj Sc.hoo.t 
06 Me.d..tuvie. avid 11..e.c.e.VLiltJ c.omple.J:.e.d a 
11..0.ta.tiovi ivi .the. Eme.11..ge.vic.lj Room. "I 
a.pp1te.c...la,te. .the. p1tog1ta.m'~ ~.tltovig e.m-
phM,{_}., ovi me.d..tuvie. ivi .the. 6..lM.t tje.aJr.. 
avid e.vijotj .the. va.Jt..le..ttj 06 e.xpe.Jt..le.vic.e. 
.the. p1tog1ta.m ofi6eJi6 avid .the. oppolt.tuvi..l-
.tlj .to WOltR ivi uvili.a.vi M Well M 
rnU.A.;taJr.lJ he.a.Uh c.aJr..e. 6a.c.Ll{;;tieo . " 
Students Get Lessons in Understanding 
Vn. J e.6.6 e. Zie.gle.n 
Me.die.al. .6.tu.de.n:l6 Me. le.aJttU.n.g about 
and in.c.Jte.Min.g .the.in awaJte.n.e.6.6 a 6 
human. c.ompM.6ion. in. c.la.6.6e.6 di!te.c..te.d 
by .the. Ve.pa.Jtbne.n:l6 06 P.6yc.hia.t!ty and 
Me.dic.in.e. in. Soc.ie..ty. J e.6.6 e. Zie.gle.n, 
Ph.D., P.1to6e.6.60Jt, Me.dic.in.e. in. Soc.i-
e..ty, di.6 c.u..6.6 e.6 .the. n.e.e.d 6on .thi.6 e.d-
u.c.a.tion.al. e.xpe.Jtie.n.c.e. in. .the. 6ollow-
in.g aJt.tic.le.. 
"If you just hang in there, every-
thing is going to come out all 
right." These words or similar ones 
are spoken so often that it might be 
assumed they are based on a kind of 
folk wisdom. But anyone who is lis-
tening today knows there are a lot 
of people for whom things are not 
turning out right. Many people are 
hit by the economic crunch, along 
with life-shattering personal loss. 
3 
"Doctor on Call" 
Television Schedule 
Tuesday, 7:00 P.M. 
Channels 14/16 
Feb. 2 Smoking Cessation 
·Feb. 9 The Ear - Do You Hear 
What I Hear? 
Feb. 16 Birth Control 
Feb. 23 Orthodontics 
Faced with disasters of job loss, 
divorce, and disability, what op-
tions are open? Philosophy, art, 
and religion have attempted to ad-
dress that question. The question 
rises at the very core of the Decem-
ber selective entitled "Coping with 
Loss and Death," offered by the De-
partments of Psychiatry and Medicine 
in Society. Future physicians (and 
when the course is offered again in 
March, future clergy and perhaps 
other professionals) examine in many 
different settings how best to help 
persons undergoing loss and death. 
Some persons at first deny what is 
happening to them. The y try to bar-
gain to free themselves from the 
hurt, get angry, then finally accept 
and are healed. People are helped 
by "talking out their feelings," by 
sharing with others who have had si-
milar experiences, bv being part of 
various groups that give emotional 
or spiritual support. If they are 
religious, after the anger at God 
for letting this happen has passed, 
consolation and comfort may come 
from participating in religious 
groups. Love for the lost person 
may be directed to others in the 
group, thereby developing a circle 
of mutual support. 
Resources for comfort and understan-
ding--physicians, nurses, ministers 
and priests, teachers, friends, 
strangers with similar loss--these 
are the persons who help people cope 
with the insults of a seeming non-
caring world. 
Dr. Sexson is Outstanding 
Sandra Sexson, M.D., Assistant Pro-
fessor of Pediatrics and Psychiatry 
was named one of Ten Outstanding 
Young Women of America for 1981 by 
Outstanding Young Women of America, 
Inc., an organization which publish-
es a book of such accomplished young 
women. 
A member of the School's faculty 
since 1978, Dr. Sexson is especially 
conce rned with emotional problems of 
1 ailing children. 
Category I Accredited 
Upcoming CME Programs 
For additional information, 
please contact: 
John C. Barton, Ph.D., 
at 429-3200 Ext. 377 
Department of Postgraduate 
Medicine and Continuing 
Education 
February 24, 1982 
Clinical Pharmacology Update--Use 
and Misuse of Drugs for Hyper-
tension and Psychiatric Neurotic 
State s 
Chairman: John Lindower, M.D., 
Ph.D. 
Site: Holiday Inn - Dayton Mall 
Fee: WSU Faculty $60 
Others $80 
Credit: 7 hrs. Category I 
7 hrs. AAFP 
March 10, 1982 
Pediatric Dermatology Update for 
Primary Care Physicians 
Chairman: Charles Wharton, M.D. 
Site: Children's Medical Center 
Fee: WSU Faculty $60 
Others $80 
Credit: 6 hrs. Category I 
7 hrs. AAFP 
March 17-20, 1982 
1982 Review Course in Administra-
tive Psychiatry 
Chairman: Paul Rodenhauser, M.D. 
Site: Holiday Inn - Dayton Mall 
Fee: WSU Faculty $290 
Others $325 
Credit: 29 hrs. Category I 
March 24, 1982 
Nephrology Symposium 
Chairman: Robert T. Witty, M.D. 
Site: Holiday Inn - Dayton Mall 
Fee: WSU Faculty $60 
Others $80 
Credit: 7 hrs. Category I 
7 hrs. AAFP 
Exercise Helps Men More Than Women 
Ma.Jty Ar1.11 F ney, Ph. V. , ( Jtig ht J , mo rU.:toM e_xe_nw e_n' .6 expbied gM e-6 a.nd o xy-
ge_n .{.n;ta.k.e_ to a..{.d .{.n he,n evaluation ofi e_xe_nwe_ be_ne,fi.{_t.6. Re..6ea.Jtc..h M.60-
Ua.;t,e_ M.6. Ba.Jtba.Jta. Voe.AA M.6.{..6t.6. 
Women do not get the same benefit 
from exercise that men get, accord-
ing to researchers at Wright State 
University. 
The body compounds which contain 
cholesterol, a fat-like substance 
found in tissues and blood, appear 
to respond differently to exercise 
in men and women, says Dr. Mary Anne 
Frey, an associate professor in the 
WSU School of Medicine and leader of 
the investigation team. "The differ-
ence," according to Dr. Frey and col-
laborator Dr. Charles Glueck of the 
Lipid Research Clinic at the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati, "may be due to a 
change in sex hormone levels in men 
after a period of exercise." Studies 
by other investigators have shown 
that a seven-to ten-week exercise 
training program will increase the 
levels of high density lipoprotein 
(HDL) cholesterol in men. 
Since increased HDL levels may pro-
tect against coronary heart disease, 
the Wright State scientists were ea-
ger to see lf exercise would increase 
the HDL levels in women the way it 
does in men. 
Dr. Frey and her colleagues studied 
two groups of women--one group of 12 
women (ages 18-30) who were taking 
oral contraceptives, and a second 
group of 16 women (ages 19-29) who 
were taking no medication. 
The researchers discovered that the 
ten-week exercise program failed to 
increase the HDL cholesterol in the 
women taking birth control pills. 
"We thought that the oral contra-
Lloyd La.u.ba.c..h, Ph. V., wugh.6 pnogna.m pa.Jttiupa.nt.6 M Vn . fne_y ob.6e,Jc,Ve..6. 
The_ u.nde_n-wa.te_n wugh .{..6 u..6 e_d to due.Jun.i..ne_ body den.6ily a.nd pe_nc.. e_n;ta.ge_ o fi 





ThL women ex.vr.c.l.M!._d on a .6ta:UanaJc..y 
b.{.c..yele thfLe_e_ time..6 a. week. du.Jting 
the ten-week. .6tu.dy. 
ceptives might be interfering with 
the natural influence of exercise on 
HDL cholesterol metabolism," says 
Dr. Frey. 
Next, the Wright State team used a 
similar training program with the 
second group of women, the ones tak-
ing no medication. All of the women 
exercised on stationary bicycle-like 
machines three times a week for a 
period of ten weeks. Blood samples 
were taken for lipoprotein analyses 
before and after the ten-week period 
and after two- and five-weeks' train-
ing. 
"We found that the women became more 
'fit' and that they lost body fat," 
says Dr. Frey. "But neither group 
showed any changes in HDL cholester-
ol levels." 
The Wright State team now believes 
that the difference in men's and wo-
men's HDL responses to exercise may 
be due to changes in the levels of 
sex hormones in men after an exer-
cise training program. 
Dr. Frey points out that "The infor-
mation obtained in this and future 
studies will add to the much-needed 
pool of information about the normal 
physiological function of women, and 
it will aid us in designing inter-
vention programs in the war on coro-
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Dr. Batata Honored 
by Phi Rho Sigma 
Al Batata, M.D., Professor, Path-
ology, became an honorary member of 
Phi Rho Sigma Medical Society during 
installation ceremonies for 14 ini-
tiates held in the Medical Sciences 
Building amphitheater on Dec. 13. 
Also recognized was Student Affairs 
receptionist, Ms. Sandy Gostomski. 
P~i Rho Sigma is open to all inter-
ested medical students. Dr. Robert 
Jewett, Associate Dean for Academic 
Affairs, is Advisor. 
5 
For the Record 
BIOLOGICAL CHEMISTRY 
.•. LAWRENCE J. PROCHASKA, Assistant 
Professor, presented "Proton Trans-
location in Beef Heart Mitochondrial 
Cytochrome c Oxidase" to scientists 
at the Charles F. Kettering Research 
Laboratory, Yellow Springs, Ohio, 
Nov. 19. 
COMMUNITY MEDICINE 
. •. KENNETH N. BEERS, M.D., Associate 
Professor (Community Medicine and 
Family Practice and Coordinator of 
Training, Aerospace Medicine Resi-
dency training) , and Stanley R . 
Mohler, M.D., Professor and Vice 
Chairman (and Director of Aerospace 
Medicine), conducted a two-day Avi-
ation Medicine Workshop in Berchtes-
gaden, West Germany, Nov. 17-18. 
MEDICINE 
•.. MARTIN J. MURPHY, JR., Ph.D., 
Associate Professor (and Director, 
Bob Hipple Laboratory for Cancer Re-
search), "The Role of Erythropoietin 
in Erythroid Colony Formation From 
Rauscher Leukemia Virus-infected 
Mice," Experimental Hematology (1981) 
.•. Dr. Murphy, M. KOHSAKI, M.D., Vis-
iting Research Fellow (BHRL) , AKIRA 
HORIKOSHI, M.D., Visiting Research 
Fellow (BHRL), J.C. SLOMAN, Ph.D., 
Visiting Post-doctoral Fellow and 
Research Fellow in Hematology/Oncol-
ogy (BHRL), and TAKAJI MIYAKE, M.D., 
Ph.D., Visiting Sr. Investigator 
(BHRL) , "The Importance of Sialic 
Acid Containing Protein on Murine In 
Vivo Granulopoiesis," Blood (1981) ... 
Dr. Murphy and Dr. Horikoshi, "Colony 
Stimulating Factor in Human Mixed 
Leukocyte Cultures," Blood (1981) ... 
Dr. Murphy, Dr. Kohsaki, BASEL YANES, 
M.D., Associate Clinical Professor, 
and J.S. UNGERLEIDER, M.D., Associate 
Clinical Professor, "Non-frozen Pre-
servation of Committed Hernatopoietic 
Stern Cells from Normal Human Bone 
Marrow," Stern Cells (1981). 
Dr. Murphy presented "The Use of 
Cell Clones in the Treatment of Ped-
iatric Cancers" at the Southwest 
Ohio School Nurses Association, 
Nov. 18. 
Dr. Horikoshi presented "The Influ-
ence of Chemotherapeutic Drugs on 
1 Human and Murine Hernatopoietic Pro-
genitors In V,i_;ttc_a" at the Interna-· 
tional Symposium: Cellular and Mol-
ecular Biology of Hernopoietic Stern 
Cell Differentiation, Honey Harbor, 
Ontario, Sept. 20-24. 
... R. SIVAPRASAD, M.D., Associate 
Professor (and Director, Medical 
Residency Training Program and As-
sistant Chief, Medical Services, VA 
Medical Center) , "Diabetic Ernergen-:-
cies and How to Handle Them," Geria-
trics, Nov. (1981) . 
.•. SYLVAN LEE WEINBERG, M.D., Clini-
cal Professor (and Co-Director, 
Group in Cardiology) presented "Un-
stable Angina" and "Cardiac Rehabil-
itation and Patient Education" at 
CCU Update for Critical Care Nurses 
Symposium, sponsored by the American 
College of Cardiology, Washington, 
D.C., Oct. 14-15 .•. Dr. Weinberg was 
a guest faculty member at Christ 
Hospital, Cincinnati, Oct. 22, where 
he presented "Medical Management of 
Coronary Artery Disease." Also, Dr. 
Weinberg was Chairman, Scientific 
Session, "Coronary Artery Disease," 
at the Annual Meeting of the Ameri-
can College of Chest Physicians, 
San Francisco, Oct. 26. 
MEDICINE IN SOCIETY 
... MARSHALL B. KAPP, J.D., M.P.H., 
Assistant Professor, "Prescribing 
Approved Drugs for Nonapproved Uses: 
Physician's Disclosure Obligations 
to Their Patients," Law, Medicine 
and Health, Oct. (1981); "Medical 
Books as Evidence: An Attorney's 
Introduction to the Literature," 
The Florida Bar Journal, Dec. (1981) 
. •• Also, Dr. Kapp served as a staff 
assistant for the recent White House 
Conference on Aging in Washington, 
D.C., and has been elected to the 
Board of Directors of the Sbuth Corn-
rnuni ty Mental Health Center. 
OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY 
The following faculty presented pa-
pers at the OB/GYN Armed Forces Dis-
trict Meeting in Phoenix Oct. 11-15: 
... KENNETH AKE, M.D., Clinical In-
structor, "Cervical Atresia: The 
Use of Intraoperative Hysterosal-
pingograrn in Surgical Management;" 
... LT. COL. STERLING MCCOLGIN, M.D., 
Assistant Clinical Professor, "Mas-
sive Edema of. the Ovary with Virili-
zation;" and 
••• JOHN WRIGHT, M.D., Clinical In-
structor, "Sterilization Preopera-
tive Evaluation: Is a Single Pap 
Smear Adequate?" (co-authored by 
JAMES K. HORLACHER, M.D., Assistant 
Professor and Director, Group in 
Gynecologic Oncology; and NICHOLAS 
J. THOMPSON, M.D., Professor and 
Chairman). 
••. ROBERT P. DILLAPLAIN, M.D., Asso-
ciate Clinical Professor, RAYMOND L. 
GRAHAM, M.D., Assistant Clinical 
Professor, and STUART WEPRIN, M.D., 
Assistant Clinical Professor, are 
now certified by the American Board 
of Obstetrics and Gynecology. 
..• JACKS. GRUBER, M.D., Associate 
Professor (and Director, Group in 
Reproductive Endocrinology), pre-
sented "The Normal Menstrual Cycle 
and How to Replace It" at Flowers 
Hospital, Toledo, Nov. 10 ••. Also, 
Dr. Gruber presented "Menopause: 
Physiology and Symptoms" and "Post-
menopausal Osteoporosis and Estrogen 
Treatment" at the Female Endocrino-
logy Meeting, Erie, Pa., Nov. 18. 
OPHTHALMOLOGY 
.•• JOHN D. BULLOCK, M.D., Associate 
Clinical Professor, presented: 
"Recurrent Orbital Cellulitis Sec-
6 
ondary to Lacrimal Duct Diverticuli-
tis" to the Orbital Society, Atlanta, 
Oct. 31; "Ear Cartilage Grafting in 
Ophthalmic Plastic Surgery" at the 
Beard-Quickert Oculoplastic Study 
Club, Nov. 4; "Ophthalmology and 
Systemic Disease" to the American 
Academy of Ophthalmology, Nov. 5; 
"Full Thickness Eyelid Biopsy for 
Presumed Carcinoma in situ of the 
Palpebral Conjunctiva" and "Dermis-
Fat Grafting in Orbital Reconstruc-
tion" to the American Society of 
Ophthalmic Plastic and Reconstruc-
ti ve Surgery, Atlanta, Nov. 6-7; and 
"Metastatic Tumors of the Orbit," 
University of Alabama Eye Foundation 
Hospital, Birmingham, Nov. 8. 
PEDIATRICS 
•.. ALEX F. ROCHE, M.D., Ph.D., 
D.Sc., Fels Professor, "Differences 
Between Arm Span and Stature in 
White Children" (co-authored by 
D. MUKHERJEE, Ph.D., Fels Biostatis-
tician), Journal of Adolescent Health 
Care (1981); "Blood Pressure and its 
Relationship to Plasma Lipids and 
Lipoproteins in Children: Cross-
sectional Data From the Fels Longi-
tudinal Study" (co-authored by R.M. 
SIERVOGEL, Ph.D., Fels Associate 
Professor, and J.G. MORRIS, M. Stat., 
Fels Statistician and Analyst) , Pre-
ventive Medicine (1981); and "Parent-
Specific Adjustments for Assessment 
of Recumbent Length and Stature," 
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(1981) •.• Also, Dr. Roche presented 
"Serial Studies of Body Composition" 
at the University of Dayton's Gradu-
ate Research Seminar, Nov. 12. 
••. LOUIS SCHWAB, M.D., Clinical Pro-
fessor, has been reappointed by the 
American Academy of Pediatrics as 
its representative on the Profes-
sional and Technical Advisory Com-
mittee of the Hospital Accreditation 
Program, Joint Committee on Accredi-
tation of Hospitals. 
PHYSIOLOGY 
The following people co-authored pa-
pers presented by ROGER M. GLASER, 
Ph.D., Professor, at the Fall Meet-
ing of the American Physiological 
Society in Cincinnati: RICHARD J. 
DURBIN, M.S., Class of '84; ROBERT 
W. GOTSHALL, Ph.D., Associate Pro-
fessor; SHERMAN E. KAHN, M.D., As-
sistant Clinical Professor, Commu-
nity Medicine and Family Practice, 
and Associate Chief of Staff/Exten-
ded Care, VA Medical Center; DANIEL 
S. MILES, Ph.D., Assistant Professor; 
JERROLD s. PETROFSKY, Ph.D., Asso-
ciate Professor, Physiology and En-
gineering; CAROL SIMSEN-HAROLD, M.S. 
Research Assistant; GLEN B. SMITH, 
Class of '85; PHILIP A. SMITH, M.S., 
Class of '83; DAVIDE. STANLEY, 
Class of '85; and AGARAM G. SURYA-
PRASAD, M.D., Associate Clinical 
Professor, Medicine and Chief, Car-
diology Section, VA Medical Center. 
